When Time Never Ends
Arran

He's looking for a door
For a hole in the oor
Am
Oh listen to my tale
But he lo ked himself inside
G
To the story I'll unveil
And lost every hope to subside
Am
For to live forever
Sti k a round just for a while
C
G
Em7
That is what he was after
You may nd it worth while
But for sure now he an't
Am
For what I'm about to tell
Stand it anymore
G
The story of a farewell
With no single ompanion
Am
He has lost all ompassion
Should bring tears to the eyes
Am
C
Em7
He just moves through the days
Of onewho never ries
Am
G
He just drowns in the haze
May help you hang on to your life
For to live forever
Esus7/B
C
Through every hard ship every strife That is what he was after
Am
G
Oh but now he an't
Never desire more than this
F⋆
Stand it anymore
A simple moment of bliss
Intro guitare

Am

Oh listen to my tale
G
To the story I'll unveil
Am

C

You may nd it all worth while
G

Am

Just for a while
Down in the lands
Where time never ends
Leaves a man so old and grey
It seems that he may fade away
He's not a friend, he's not a foe
Just one who ouldn't let go
He keeps moving on ahead
Just hanging by a thread
Living for eternity
That's what he meant to be
But every hour feels like a year
With no losure oming near
Down in the lands
Where time never ends
Leaves a man so old and grey
He'd like to fade away

So listen to my plea
Whoever you may be
Make the most of every day
Don't let any slip away
For when all is said and done
This is where it all omes from
That the end of it all
You an't forestall
Laugh and enjoy while you an
And slowly let it wane
And don't wait until it's too late
Have nothing to regret
Oh listen to my plea
Whoever you may be
Make the most of every day
Don't let any slip away
F⋆ :
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